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Sodium Soneryl as a Pre-Anaesthetic Basal Narcotic
SOME OBSERVATIONS ON ONE HUNDRED AND NINE CASES
By J. J. MORIARTY, M.B., B.CH.
Assistant Surgeon, Matcr Infirmorum Hospital, Belfast
SODIUM soneryl, the sodium salt of butyl ethyl barbituric acid, is -olle of the least
toxic of the barbiturates. In the series of cases under considleration, consisting of
routine general surgical cases, it has, on the whole, given excellent results. Larger
doses are tolerated than in the case of most of the other barbiturates, and the ratio
between the medicinal and the lethal dose is high.
After a certain amount of experimental vork with smaller doses on a number of
cases, the results not being entirely satisfactory, it was deci(led to adlopt the dosage
recommended by Birdsell (B.M.J., 26th May, 1933) for this series.
The routine adopted was as follows:-
The patient was given one capsule (.15 grm.) by mouth the night before
operation. This ensured a good night's sleep.
One hour before the operation the drug was again administered by mouth in
capsule form, the amount being proportionate to the body-weight.
Children received .3 grm. (two- capsules), followed by .15 grm-. (one cap-
sule) if not asleep within half an hour.
Adults under ten stone received-.6 grm. (four capsules).
Adults of ten to twelve stone received .75 grm. (five capsules).
Adults of over twelve stone received .9 grmi. (six capsules).
A hypodermic injection of atropine sulphate-was given in all cases twenty minutes
before operation.
Anaesthesia was induced by chloroform and ether mixture, followed by open ether.
It was found that the age factor -had an important bearing on the dosage of
sodium soneryl. Elderly patients, and particularly elderly patients of frail physique,
required a smaller dose than that indicated for their body-weight. One case in the
series is an excellent illustration of this point. The patient was a man of 66 years
about to have a cystostomy performed for a large urinary calculus. He was only
given two capsules (.3 grm.) on the morning of the operation, but came to the
theatre sound asleep. In the afternoon he felt perfectly comfortable, and inquired
when his operation was to be performed. He was an ideal case with complete
amnesia, no post-operative vomiting or restlessness, and obviously had received
the correct dose.
In contra-distinction, another case is instructive.
A young girl of 18, with tuberculous adenitis of the neck, through an error of
the nursing staff was given only .3 grm. (two capsules) on the morning of the
operation, and she came to the table somewhat drowsy but aware of her surround-
ings. After the operation she had a clear recollection of events leading up to it, and
had a moderate amount of vomiting. In general, it might be said that she presented
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should have been .6 grni. (four capsules).
As regards anaesthesia, it was found that induction was a little slower than
without premedication. This is presumably due to the depressant action of sodium
soneryl on the respiratory centre. The actual amount of ether used during the
operation was found to be less than the amount used on cases wlho had not received
such premedication. The more experienced thle anaesthetist the more obvious was
the difference. It was also found that the pre-operative injection of atropiine was
most essential.
One of the greatest advantages of this premedication is that the patient, as a rule,
arrives in the operating-theatre either asleep or drowsily content. All nervous
apprehension has disappeared, and the boon that this must be to the average patient
can probably only be appreciated by those who experienced the ordeal before the
advent of premedication. Many of the patients of this series were partially awakened,
some wholly so, when they were lifted from the trolley on to the operating-table,
but they either dropped off to sleep again at once or remained awake, but sufficiently
bemused to lhave no interest in their surrounidinigs. All, with one exception, were
entirely devoid of any feeling of apprehension. The solitary exception was a child of
10, who, in spite of .45 grm. (three capsules) on the morning of the operation, came
to the theatre wide awake, frightened and struggling. Almost all the patients, with
the exception of this child, when interrogated afterwards, had complete amnesia
lasting from a short time after taking the capsules until they regained complete
consciousness after the operation. A few seemed to have a vague recollection of
some trivial incident, but even these patients (and, of course, all those whose
amnesia was complete), did not experience any nervousness or fear.
Another very marked feature was the great reduction in cases of post-anaesthetic
vomiting, which is such a distressing feature following many inhalation anesthetics.
Vomiting occured in eleven cases, but was very slight in all but four. In these four,
there seemed to be evidence that one could assign the vomiting to a definite cause.
The first was the case already mentioned, who had received an inadequate dose.
rhe second case was interesting, in that she appears twice in this series. At her
first operation (radical breast) she could have been cited as a perfect case from the
premedication aspect. At her second operation (removal of tumour of scalp), through
a misunderstanding she had no injection of atropine, and consequently secreted a
great deal of saliva and mucus during anaesthesia, as a result of which she had
vomiting after her operation, and did not feel nearly so comfortable as after her
first operation, which had been more severe and more prolonged. The third case
was one of cholecystectomy, who vomited for thirty-six hours following operation;
this patient was probably not a very suitable case for sodium soneryl, owing to liver
insufficiency. Other cases of cholecystectomy in this series had no post-operative
vomiting. The fourth case was a girl who appeared to have an intolerance for ether,
and finally had pure chloroform, the anasthetic being an unsatisfactory one all
through. The remaining seven cases had only very slight vomiting, generally a few
mouthfuls of mucus.
Post-operative restlessness occurred in nine cases in the series. TIhe patients
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It was found that this could be adequately and easily cointrolled by an injection of
one-sixth grain of morphia. This percentage appears to agree with the observations
of others. The patient likely to exhibit these symptoms seemed to be the neurotic,
highly-strung type, but this was not an infallible rule.
A fair proportion of emergency operations occurred during the period when these
cases were being collected. When time permitted, the appropriate dose of sodium
soneryl was given an hour beforehand, with an injection of atropine twenty minutes
before operation. Most of these operationswere for acute appendicitis and perforated
peptic ulcers. The results in these cases, however, while not unsatisfactory, were
not so good as in the ordinary operation cases, presumably owing to the patients'
pain and great mental disturbance; accordingly, the procedure was abandoned in
favour of the time-honoured morphia.
In eight cases of the series no inhalation anasthetic was used. Three were
cystoscopies in neurotic young women, and the appropriate dose of sodium soneryl
was the only narcotic used. It proved very satisfactory in these cases, the patients
exhibiting no embarrassment or nervousness, and having only a hazy remembrance
of their experiences. In five cases the aneesthetic was local infiltration by novocaine
or planocaine, and the results were excellent, the patients remaining asleep or
drowsy during the operative procedure, so providing undisturbed access. The
operations in these cases were two of skin-grafting for burns, by the Dickson-
WVright method, in very young children; open drainage of a lung abscess; closed
drainage of an acute empyema in a very nervous child of four years of age; and
excision of a fibro-adenoma of the breast in a nervous, neurotic woman.
The main contra-indications to the use of this drug would appear to be liver
impairment, renal insufficiency, extreme old age, very great debility, and pulmonary
conditions such as bronchitis, emphysema, and congestion. Most cases coming under
these headings were excluded from this series, with the exception of the gall-bladder
case already mentioned, and a few cases of minor degrees of bronchitis. Speaking
generally, it may be said that there are very few real contra-indications, and that
the drug appears to be remarkably safe. There is, apparently, a wide gap between
the effective medicinal dose and the lethal dose, as previously mentioned.
In conclusion, speaking from the point of view of the general surgeon whose daily
task it is to point out the necessity for operation to patients, and to endeavour to
allay their fears regarding such, it is obvious that when the public begin to realize
how many of the horrors attendant on operations may be banished by premedication,
this part, at least, of the surgeon's duty will become easier. In addition, it will be
noted that his post-operative visits to patients are, as a rule, simplified, and made
altogether much easier by having to deal with a contented patient who remembers
little or nothing of the operation, and is not tortured with post-anaesthetic vomiting.
Further, cases that have no prolonged post-operative vomiting make a quicker
recovery, which from a hospital point of view means a saving of beds, and from-a
patient's point of view often a saving of money. Clearly also in certain border-line
cases, where every detail counts, the difference between vomiting and not vomiting
may mean the difference between life and death.
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